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HOSTS ALL AT SEA.

Politicians Do Hot Yet Know
Where Hey Stand.

CAN ANYBODY LOCATE SQUIRE?

(\u25a0peculation aa to the Senator's Silver

Credo- A Partial ForeeMC of tha
Winning Tlc*oC.

FoUtician* of all shade# of fceiie* ara
looking forward to tbo a«*eral a;ate /«-

lalhina wish a great deal of solP-it

ft la ganamiiy felf and re that
poßtlcai a-"tlrity and xaal will e atser-

«rd In the air until th* different tl?-k»fs are
in the »«4d. and antll there are Wedera
Wider whom ?o fight.

It Is no* generally eapecte*! rhn' the ne-
pjbUcan at at* coaventioo will be held Is
the latur part of August. *M it is proo-
«bl« that ths county conventions w a h

iu ud deifegares to It will a* the *»»»\u25a0 '.me

nomi rAt ? thalr county tirke:. so that by

Haptember I ail the osi>o«»wt torn* w.il
be prepared for battle, and the campaign

"Will open in eames*
TTia governorship »s. of course, 'he point

of greatest Interest to the poht? *1 *r>*c-

ulatom Some time ago It w»* tho igbt

tk*t Plaroo watild present a strong f*n 11-
dste arul would n* united atwl xeaiou* !,a

111*aupport, and Judge Wlffiso H. Prifh-

aid. of the sufkerior court nt th*t rounty.

seem destined to be the man. but the

l»rovision in the state constitution rr.ak-
Ing i ineligible to any pos tion ex-
rapt a Judicial on« during the term for
whleh they are eieeted. bars out J j-iae

Pritchard aal aH J« Iges now In service,

end It look* as if Pl«r-e county would rot

tn> able to units Upan anyone d»«. it
tiaa too msny am*}! fry who caeh rally a
few friend* in their support for governor
end this presents e<>Br*r,tratlon upon any-
one. l> J. Crowley, the prominent law-
yef, of Taeoma. Is looked upon a* tha
ehlcst man In Pierce county for the po-
altion: -hut he can hardly be aaid to be LJ
|>oMtb» at ail, for he ts attending strictly

to his la."Kn law praoti and leaves tha
political business of the firm to be at-
tended to by hi* partner, P. <\ iHilllvsn,

the Washington member at the R*«>ub!l-
can naUonal committee. Mr, Crowley will
make no effort to sec'ire the nomination
end It Is doubtful If ho would wel.-ome it
If U cwtne to him There has been some
talk in Tacoma recently of uniting upon
e wall known business man. ftooert Win-
gate, at present receiver of the 'Jler hant'a
National bank Mr. Winget* '* *n *'in'-

t)«ot e«al mining engineer, who retired
from that buMncaa about fifteen years
ego and lias since given his time to ths
(nansgemucr of his large property later*
«»;s to JHeroe. Knot. Tliurston sml n?h«r
rouQtie* He is a man of excellent judg-

ment and high character, and If he ran
tmi:e the factions of Ihere* county ao that
4h*y will all aopport htm enthusteaticelly
In tha county and staie conventions he
?ill bs a formidable <»an«h late for the nom-
netion. It la scknowiodgoii by sverybody
that If elected ha «rou!<l make a firm and
Strong gflrvarnor.

If ri»rs-« cuunty falls to unite cordially
en au.h a man as Mr. or Mr
CVowlar. tit* nomination will probably go
to somebody east of the I'ascadss. Cen-
tral hss two candidates.
Kiigene T. Wiison, of Rllensburg ati<i D
09. l<esi«. of Kettk Fsklms. These are men
with some experience In publta affairs,
ea,h having served in the state ser»*tf.
They are not lawyers and their friends
claim that ihey would g«c * considerable
portion of the radical rural vote, which Is
Supposed to he hostile to lawyers, hank-
ers and those who are in general Kkniitt i
with Incorporations.

Of course thers are other candidate*
tor the governorship west of the. mount-
ain*. Two lr» particular are trxing Turd
to put themselves at the h«a.d of two
combinations of counties to »e. nr« the
nomination: one. John 8. M Mlllln. of
tloche Harbor, flan Juan county, who is
working op a northwest combination:
the other, J. Otp Httdiey, of Olymi>la,
who Is working up a sou!hwent combina-
tion. Mr. M ?Millin sbandonod the
tlc« of law and went into the business of
ansnufa-turlnc lhn<*. in which he has proa-
pere.l; Mr llrobry I* the editor ef the
Wymplan. ard tia* been nninent as a
taadher. Ifthsy can uni;e their respstr-
tlve groups <»f .ountiew e«urh will
make s strong show hue. and the struggle
between them may become yulte interest.
Inf.

Ttiere is a never-fallir.* candidate for
governor over In the bunch grass country.
001. ff. <l, «'o*grove, of I'om. Roy A rani
of his in *omo rural paper for
tnenChg past anaounces hi* and Ids »

Whether he will *u<vod this year any
better than In the :>ast Is very .'oubtful,
he lauk* In personal popularity, and he
Itaa heretofore been Inclined to bolt his
l*my upon what s»- *n»nl to be Inaufll -tent
f»ruv octet SvMH

For t»erw>ry of nut* th*ra ar* thr*«
candl<tot**: Hon Jam*« 11 Thio*. of
IMerf* county. th* pr*a*nt tn.mmh*nt;
Iforat* W. Tvler. of ?;>,>kan*. now tl»>
wMHw of that coifntv: ar»-t Th»ntaa W
Clordon, of B***ttl«*. the county Mrrk ?>\u2666

Kin* county. VII thrtf ar* popular. and
?heir ch«n-»N» will prohahlt
ly upon th«» lo allt> jrnir whl !i thv- ji ml-
B»* for irowrner *n*Jt rumc

TV ? ">t of the mountain* th*r* mrr two
®!|vh ** fur a! !orti«-\ growx!.
A W. Prater, of fb-ahOmUih, and K. W
It.iM. of 4*aall« I?<»ck, t'owlUit c-justy.
Satiate? Churira W, ?V»rr. of Wh»torn.
ha* Iwpen talk«si of *om«"What for th* po-
sition. but it In not km>* thjt b- !»
»ti ik'njt any a.-:!ve **rrt!o> .« wtih
th* a* rrtar> «hl{» of state, thin n. m na-
tion, too. »!;! pr"haW\ d<' puniest oy
thrt |m i '!.<?? ill

Stat* Au.liti>r Fro»t I* » randlttot* for
rvnotnlnation, a»»,1 t« said to be X'n>ns !y
iui>i'ortM by hi* ht>m* county, Klttltaa.
F"*l* V-.-: >--n, of V «f s<
4"harl** I» I'taw*. editor of the IV>rt An-
w»'ea Trtbt»rs«'~Ti:' -*, (r* <an »\u25a0. '»trs forJt.- :it*tj»<t iiin'n «r Th< r.»
**«>' f*w avow\u25a0 t for th:«
|d t< e, moat of th* amhl'tou* poltt!!»r.«
l>t*f.-rr|n< t » he known a* ran tlilat*« for
(pnvwnor. N*ith*r to much aaid abvjt
th* at At*treeaur*r hip nor th* >n mia-
?lmiar»hu» of M ? Um !.* ??. »r the * ; . r
tntendoncy of h->»U, thV ifh th-a# ar»
«!! Imrwunt -ft! *«

Jt to #*neral?y «* un.-*1 tn £<-?*:?!* that
?ha « t*o, --S.ort :r» «' f J , ? o
?h* aupnvn* he *

Kh*.g j » s * Hort ta* for son
tl»*e KiJ'UCff of t;j«> ! t -k of IVxter
Horton A Co , an 4 in
|*f il

for rwianUnatSon. Th«r» to
?>\>n»i<l*-r»W« t»!k &t a ilvivon i;\
rtaivt} <>« thnt 'i *r hi

ion \ o" »r* «>- . ! -o

th»» u»* of th*','* :i>l t.'i*
to uncertain. Kinc *\u25a0 -r-.. *?*

to th# a# >a* >rah » th*n
any of «' ?r >? '?>n» ? \u25a0 - * * *»?

and It aKI th!*r*ft\ra t » tr *»: v «;.*

IfYon
Need Any

LARD
Better boy it totiaj

or tomorrow.

SINCLAIR'S KETTLE RENDFJIBU,
6-lb. rui«... 4<V.
10H> Talis Tif.

SEATTLE TKiDING CO.
GROC'EJis.

? til OU'IDKSTIL

peaed to rasks cask ?rrsr.gws*? r.ta e» wrtXl
straogthea Ita cbaoees to aecur* that *»*-

yw prlw
AGENTS OF ANARCHY.

wnmiAx cor*TT all ri«ht. C. HL Baker on the Xake-tp of
the Chicago Convention.Will ll* ts the Rn>uh!l«mn (Olumn on

Elortkw D«j.
"They" My out of tm Rep-ihli-sn

rote* <**t in £pokat»* eewnty *t tfee l*st
eiertimi not morf than 3» will go off <Q
tb* Wi; that *r4 Tonwr l»w net
t;*-» foh'owing t*at * large cor-
ttng*at of thorn* left are for free silver, but
th-ey are R.-pubJiean# first. aw! writl *up-

port tb* national, ata«* and county ti<~k-
hi *ny tirflit, write* Kara Meeker In

Um T*ooa»» l^dm*r
Anataff ":h"y" says tbat a iarr« ram-

hr of Repubi tear. * tr» acting with the
free silver taction that are at heart
against fre* silver, but K/ tl complications
hav»; driven them Into th*ai anomalous po-
s son and that th**e will make them;»elve*

b««rd both !|i tb* makeup of the n*\«

IVket and at tb** polls afterward* From
what I saw »nd heard. tb* alt nation is not
tn a* bad #hi pw «s I bad expected. A gea-
ti*ntsjn Just hi from the ncrth#ni portion
of the county reported the German* a* re-
volting and likely 10 come over to tha
Republican* »!m»t tn a body.

I had been led to Mltft tbat "thin**
poltfi'al wrc In a shape In Whitman
??©uc*r

" Suck is not the rmc to anythtng

like the extent reported. True, tb* Popu-
lists, free «!*»r Republican* and frw sil-
ver Deaaorrat* ha*e been making a great

fioiiw «!»\u25a0-* Jhe re«nlt of the »'hi mo con-
vention hi* becom* known, the former in

partt'iiUr having become very noisy. This
has led off some a» piting candidate* of
the land that try to flock to the (appM«d
winning party, hit who immediately lw-

r<mw a diaturbtng element, a* *ll spoils
hunter* are In all parties. The reaction
ha* already wt In. Republican cluba are
being organised alt over thin county and
are live, enthusiastic bodies, not negative-
ly Republican, but aggressive. working
Repuntiran*. Intending to carry the Re-
ptihdcan flag In this county to victory.
At Oakeedaie. Oartieid. Palouse. Pullman,

JaAnsnn. Catton and at this place the or-
ganisation* of these ciuba are either com-
plete or wili be> before '.bis reaches the
eye of the reader* of the Dedger, with nu-
merous others in this great county, and
unless all signs faii. with su»tal»:e cam-

literature and speakers, Whitman
county will show up bettor resulta than
two years ago. Time and apace will per-
mit of ooiy one instance tha like of which
ami of similar Import could be duplicated
In a number of places In thla county.

1 happened to meet at the t>reakfa«t
table this morning with Mr. A. W. S.fton.
from Colton. "They call our precinct the
'black Republican precinct' of Whitman
county. It la true." he aaid, "that there
has been no break In the Republican
ranks with u*. none whatever. A Populist
upeaker came to our town, birt could not
get a a.ngle person to attend his meeting
or listen to him. except as he would but-
ton-holo them one at a time on the street.
At the next town I heard he did not
meet with much more en< ourageme.nt. get-

ting there *n audience of five men and
three bo>«." racta like these tell their
own atory.

POPULISM, PURE AND SIMPLE.

The Platform On* That Xo Hon?t-

Slsded Man Can Vote For?

Rig Bolt tor Gold.

Re e.ver Charles H. Baker returned ye»-
t»rlay via the Northern Pacific from an
extended bustnesa tr.p to New York and
other Eastern cities. A reporter of tb#
Post-In'eikgeneer found hdm tn hss office
l**i evening la the mils: of a pile of ac-
cumulated work, but he was »n a ta.ka-
t.ve mood sr.d did not mind the Interrup-

tion. Mr. Raker was asked a.*>at the Dem-
ocratic convention, and about political
matters in general.

"Yes, I attended the Chicago conveiv
tion," he rep*ue»i. "It was equa: to a w;!d

In twn stow. Twenty thousand peopls
?a* under one roof, and only half of the
apaca in the Coks'um buiidtng was occu-
I- »-d. How that herd of wil l horses gained
the.r paasporta to the convention under
color* of Democracy ts a problem for the
sage* From the start It was evident that
the debt-p«ylng riasa waa large'.y outnum-

bered by the agents of anarchy, social-
ism and repudiation. These latter soon
had their own way?the sound money
nunoruy rearing from the tight?and
adopted a free silver platform and nomi-
nated a Populist for preeilatr.

"T;me-honored precedent has accorded
to the majority of the national committe*
the privilege of naming the temporary
chairman, and under this rule Senator D.
R. 11.11 waa selected. It was feared, how-
ever, that a speech from Mr. Hill would
convert some of the delegates to honest
money principles, so the rule was voted
down amid the how! of the delegates and
the derision of the galleries, and Mr.
L»aniel. of Virginia, then read his silver
essay, which he had written some time
previouaiy.

"Thsa was the crisla of the convention,
bufc it was when Bryan made his speech
that the crowd went wild. He could be
beard in every part of the ball, and the
great multitude was spellbound and en-
tranced by hia address. He is plausible
and sincere, and his word pictures are
effective and convincing. Mr. Bland waa
the logical candidate of the convention
and the father of the principle they advo-
cated. but with thla ringing speech still In
their ears, they turned him down. It was
a magn.fi cut personal triumph fqg Mr.
Bryan."

"What do you think of the ticket anl
It* chances for success#?"

?'The personnel is all right. the principle
Is wrong. Mr. Bryan is certainly hones:,
brilliant and capable, although he has had
no a imirUatrat'.v© experience. There will
be very little room for mud slinging with
either candidate. If the ektetlon were held
today Mr. Bryan would score many more
votes than he will in November. His vot-
er® will b® of three classes?those who
own eilver m.nes or bullion which they
expect to unload upon the government;

those of the Altgei 1 stripe, with anarch-
istic tendencies, the rowdy element and
repudiators; and, third, those who really
believe in the free silver principle. This
class has the Vraxe," but will be wonder-
fully reduced in numbers by a campaign
of education during the next three
months while the votes of the others is a
fixed quantity at the start."

"What do you think of the platform
adopted?"

"It is all that could b« expected from
the crowd that enunciated it. To use an-
other's language, it i* the 'first inr.all-
ment of anarchy." No honest-minded
man can voto for it. Thomas Jefferson
would blush to read it if he were alive.
It is un-Democratlc throughout. It is Pop-
ulism pure and simple. It is inconsistent;
while declaring for free trade it advo-
cates protection for silver. It say® that
tho producer of silver bullion shall be
guaranteed fl by the government for W
cents' worth of tho metal. It assails the
fundamental principles at our government;

its adoption would be conducive of dis-
order, riot, lawlessness, national discredit.
It nuans a single silver standard."

"What effect would Bryan's election
have upon the country?"

"It would be a calamiiy. the prospect of
which would cause thoughtful men to
shudder. Here in the West, where this
wild fancy is most rampant the evil
wrought would be the greatest. The fact
must not be lost sight of that this coun-
try cannot be developed except with cap-
ital, and men with capital will not Invest
ut lees they are sure. of getting their
money back, and a® good money as- tney
gave. Even your silver capitalists. Uland,

Stewart and others, with characteristic
business sagacity, provide in their con-
tracts that money due them shall be paid

in gold. the coin of the realm. instead of
in a currency they know to be debased. I
anticl(ate that the election of Bryan
would man the quk'k withdrawal from
circulation of ItW.QOO.OOOm gold: thatabout
S;,AXU**1 ">*> of American Industrial securi-
ties held abroad would be thrown upon
our own market; that more than half the
financial institutions of the country would
suspend; that foreign commerce would be
prostrated, that th« worst panic In our
his:ory would occur: and that our coun-
try. now upon the threshold of prosperity,
would plunge again into a protra-ted
period of distress, disaster and m.sery: ail
of which it might be necessary to endure
for years to brmg the erring people to

the'r srns.s and regain our lost credit.
In years to come. wh*n this ghoat *h*ll
cease to make us tremble, when this - trse
shall have given place to enlightenment,
t» i« same crary horde of fanatics will iook
back to I"resident Cleveland as the isreat-
e*t iv-mocrat In history, the one man of
them *ll who stood between his country
and dishonor: who had the courage to do
rtg t in the face of the protests of an
angry and Ignorant mob. It Is a fact that
very few know, that at one time this
cour trv was w thin e "vee hours of tbe

suspension of specie payments as a remit
of an Jn»-ft. \u25a0\u25a0r.t eo-<ir- «s, but Mr. Cleve-
land, by virtue of his authority prevented

it. And v«t the Chicago convention soul)

i t tr.tor**. but *ougM to rtmOrmn. the
prwnt able ar.l patriotic administra-
tion."

>ta a > i for for ier.t
<h « fall. Mr Baker?"
"if a Dmbocratio ticket is put tn the

rte'd I shall, of course. vote It; otherwise
I .«! a:i i ; my r- «o' at'i vote for Mc-
Klnley.**

"How F--at!le in the E-*st?"
"You cannot *.*e away Svv*ftle inres'-

mee.'t u? \u25a0\u25a0 ;i our attUni* on money
question la settle!. I have maintained, tn
si! my Interviews with people In the Hast,
that our state, more than any other In
the »» e»t, wouid be pronounced for honest
iwoisey. wt'hout re*r*rt to party lines, and
that if the whMe Wret went wrong she
w- . 1 star; ?a' ?# to rr»j -air* "*e ra or.'s
honor an t her own. The Republican tv»r*y
fa *hl* state u for a single gold stac iard.
likewise a large contingent of th* Democ-
racy. TSsis is the create*' crlsts Lr our
history, la a ffrraer crt* » the Mug-
wump*. hoMin*" balar.,* ©f p.ysrtr.
saved c- «- .r,t. > . * . i«v-k to the Mug-
wumps of the new school to eome t * her
re®' te now. <;it* t'-.e ceuntr* a dan<s
to prosper *gale and these datorbing in-
fluest ?** wBl be £ *» r*''d. A farmer of
this as ate very trutftfuiiy asserted. *On*
goed whra* crip and good pr*-e* a ;
mak* tt ail r ght. |N>; iHs*« bree-i in be 1
rune* worse tSwn ma<nro<* tn carrion '
Popu *m ar. l th- elver ins -Ja are now
at wf' ?? heat, a- 1 tf the election wer»
now. Bryan wo*iMc,w\» dangerously near
beng #-Ie« ted. It qium not be *l*s;m<xt
for an <&a.?ius: that McKfcnler *iy #r

y ? *«*r. In the e*a?r* M »
-,r!

sates v> as: ation s serious. :r.-!#\u25a0«>«. Ac i
there, like la this stare. «t behoorea good
cKtsenS to pnsac* the g «*r>el of tmundnow uatH aleet«oe, an.| no:peem t the emmmum *t*w to steal a
»ar-ch a sale we are al&mhenng."

II.LI.NOb ri»K (ail.O,

ll.»a. liorac « t l*rk C of Be-
pabiiean Suervm.

~S th.-k th* »-ate of l;, he
carried far M Kiify aril -he R«nk.

THK B % I.I.ARD COUNCIL.

Trouble With the Uealth Officer -Com-
plaint Against th«* Marw *l.

Tho city eoun- il of liallar«l Tuesday
night instructed the city att'wnvy and the
marshal to prosecute Charles Kapp for
breaking down the door of the Jail. In
1 Wsi Kapp was elected health officer with-
out opposition, with a salary of il a year.
In ISftS ivls successor refused to qualify and
Kapp held over, much to tho vexation of
tho council. After some months an alleg-
ed oral resignation of the office by Kapp
was accepted by the board of health. Kapp,
h'»w«vr, still claimed to be health officer,

and a fey days ago. desiring to Inspect the
sanitary condition of the city Jail, request-

ed the keys from tho marshal, W. 11.

and Kapp thereupon took an ax and broke
down thr.Jall door and inspf t«»d the In-
terior to his satisfaction. He afterwards
reported that the sanitary condition was
all right, bitt th* rooms were too sraal!.

When City Treasurer A, O. Thompson
was re-elei*t<-d for the third consecutive
term the council failed to require any n*w
bond from, him. The treasurer has han-
dled »lne<- January 1 s?»'.»**> or |7»>.tWo with-
out any bond ? x i-pt the bond of his pre-
vious term. The otty had s2."!*» on deposit
In the Marine Savings hank when it failed,
but there has been no other loss. The
council passed * n> w ordinance requiring
tb< treasurer to tile a IW'.tW# bond.

Robert Wagoner appeared before the
council and asked some questions In re-
gard to ihc authority of Mafshal W. H.
I»rd, w;»o two we*>ks ax<> a raffle
at his plaef of business and arrested
James Bourge.tte. but never filed any
charge against him. The council evaded
hi* questions and the ordinances
against gambling, hindering an officer,
and also the early closing ordinance. Wag-
ener aii«gcd that I-ord crrat«nl a disturb-
ance. broks the peace m»tea»l of preserv-
ing It. and unlawfully arrested his bar-
keeper* It was also a; a ted that the mar-
shal used profane language not only there
but elsewhere about the city. lord and
part of th* council claimed the ordtnarv-*
gave the maiahal the right to arrest any
man anywhere after 11 o'clock.

Vn offer from Douglas Young to ascer-
tain the amount due the city from the
county on the penalty and interest of de-
linquent t**e« for fT» was rea l and placed
«m tile.

A McDonald wts unanimously elected
coun Uman In place of John 11. M Donald,
who»« seat was d«s.-lare<l vae*nt on ac-
count of abs*r> e from th-» county.

An ordin«n \u25a0 revoking the franchise
erantM the Heat' e «*>n,solhiatal Railway
Company w is paswd.

Ntl

Krt»m Thflr l»r»><laliu; I"«|>r<Iltloa In
M«t« Hnv.

Th* Yo<i"* Nwtural!*!!* S<v .«4y*» drrdic-
!r«r r*i«-vUtlon h.*« from Mr*.:*
M*»ni t*»v ar-! who *t«« lntrr> S '.»*'t in
natural h!»fory can now h*v*> an oppor-
t*»nt?y of aoma of tb« tr*a*ur«s of
th# -i. ftbtain<«T with ir<- '«??> »r!nr
The Roots hava brrn partially unpacltail
*M \t«;tor* duri-r anl Friday
wbo go to th* bawwtot «f th« Voun«r
Nat oral u«ta haU a* th.* irar of Pym-jth
rhurrh wUi !*»**«> an opportunity of «»*-tns
th»> rtltoiHW t*»for«* it la and jwiu

off In aii f'+tig- « * h othrr tMUtuMm
throughout th#- country.

l h«> I'ct ( txtldng.
Th* N * rookln* $n t wn in fo-md at

tho Hoyai i«*»ta«iran?. lunch? aa
th« to wrvin* tvtrt day for 3Ge
cat n*t lm» br i! n !Sl* Cu»(. Ttorv are a
r<Nsutar *nap for huatnaaa tntrv. Today*»
tun h wUI Uwrf itla o»ip. #nfr*ca. t-"*a*t
chlchrn. t" xpl pi'rW. te»Mikit«, < « cream
aihl h*rrira, kf4 "*a nuik coff**, {ih«,
puvltifnjt. etc. At !inn<>r i»p»s iat 3f»* an«t S4k*
m*fiua ar* Ttw *ndh-i';n Ore&*\u2666-
Ira playf at N»t®> mv*K

Sen Furtittnrp iif.n**,

T: * *> ?\u25a0* Kirn!' * >t»
t'o , of Portland. t>r.. *11! op*n war*rooan.*
? ; t<v .H Fir#? avrtv.a 1 w>*t* *hcy
* iH th? UrfMl lJn* of bom* mao\i-
fa urrd on lb* coast, Th*y will
al*«> enrry in rtn>~k f m,:ara from th*
K** i*tut ta 'ortaa of th* K»it. AU goovl*
wsfl ha aoid at factory prkra.

\ri I ms'j* Online.
A* I tar >rrow afr**n."»n ?»>* m*irsb*ra

l?» *t> Art I a%d of
tV«js* WtS !b* -

!<\u25a0\u25a0%? bi. mSd pr-.>o*«»il dtrr tbr ?rt si*.
Jrora park. *Srr* !-*u wi!( t-« in r*aii-
fi<N ta carr** th*«» to tba
g-K-.- ».to J>'*n? w-toty ha»»*rn MaUaon
ar.l Mt 'roaa

W 'irval H*wh H^^rt
t'a ' a? No?!:»,*!» I*a " * of' i f,-r par-

ja regard ta #a"U.<lay r\ !--- >na

to \\ *.» ttvM t heeeh. Ila'a to At"><»rd**a
and retijr?> K& Or*at*at cyvt-in# t-a-~*
cn 4 .:<? *\>a»t. ar.d ar en*!. I ajrf fcaiiuafc.

Tna t*in!"» tounMm*n( of 9*attto T»nnta
;a N*4r,f an tb'tr groun la, .V nor

a";d Ma ' ia»>a a:r»v"t. Kairaae* far
\\ *da*aday and \u25a0Riwadai all day. and
FHday and «att*dny neutral. * conta.
and foe Tnml* Friday ar4 >*tu lay after-
neon, M cent*. s<-e*oa U.
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tfcnn »tate ticket by * 13^W> majority.**
TVs statement was made by Hon. Home®
S. <lark. a prominent RepubScan of Illi-
nois, to a Poet-lateliig*ncef reporter at
th« Rainier-Grand bote! las* night.

Mr. Otark was a candidate for a guber-
natorial nomination at the Republican
?eat* convention, bat was defeated by
JotL.. HL Tanner, and selected as nomine
far elector at large. He served from.
1«» to in the state senate of Ulinois,
and ia ISC was for or.e year* commander
of the G. A. R. In that state.

?Tilinoig had always been m Republican

state until 139C, when Gov. iltftid was
elected," continued Mr Clark. "but the
success of the Democratic perty that year
was due to local causes. The vote was
very light, and the free trade advocated
by the party and the personal popularity
of AJtg»ld caught votes. I have kept
well posted on the situation, and think
now, as I did before the Chicago conven-
tion, that McKinley will carry the state.
Probably fo?:r-fl."hs of the Democrats ar»
for free silver ani the others will go with
the Republicans.

'The Republicans of Illinois are bi-
metal lists on a gold s:endard, and as
such are In perfect accord with the prin-
ciples of the platform adopted at 3t.
Louis. They believe in the free coinag?
of silver to the fullest extent at which
If can be retained on a parity with gold,
and are in favor of free coinage by inter-
national agreement. There is no dis-
affection in the party. There is a very
strong feeiing among the Democratic
leaders of the state against the Chicago
platform, but I think they will stay with
the party. By leaders, I mean the ad-
ministration Democrats who are ap-
pointees end supporters of Cleveland, and
who until the Chicago convention were
at the head of the party. They are op-
posed tel the financial plank adopted, but
will probably stand by the party. I have
taken especial pains at all pom la where
I have stopped during this Western tour
to inquire aa to the political situation, and
I thi&k McKinley is sure to carry both
California and Washington."

"What do you regard as the peculiar
strength of the Republican party over
the opposition in the coming campaign 7"
was asked.

A MINERS OPINION.

Cook Inlet All Right if Ton
Have Money, Horse Sense

AND A DESIRE TO WORK HARD.

Gold Cannot Be Picked Up Without
Giving an Equivalent In Labor

fop It?Alaska "Poetry.**

N'ear'y every day there is some word
from Alaska tending to show that the
trouble with Cook inlet is due more to tho
disgusted and disappoint ed prospectors
themselves than to any defect with the

"The Republican party alwavs been
friendly to the use of gold. silver and
paper money, and in favor of the pay-

ment of alt national obligations in what-
ever money of the country was demand-
ed," he replied slowlv

"Silver, under the Republican adminis-
tration. like all of the paper money, has
been equal to and Interchangeable with
gold at all times and under all circum-
stances; the Republican party is in favor
of protection to American industries and
protection to American labor, and when-
ever It shall be in power again confidence
will be restored, and capital will seek in-
vestment*. This will cause a demand for
labor and employment to the laborers of
this at remunerative wastes. In-
suring prosperity to all.

"The free coinage of silver would be.
in effect, the opening of the mints of the
United States to the aiiver of the enttrj
world, to be stamped by our government
and thereby guaranteed to the value of
gold. In other words, the government of
the t'nited States is asked to indorse and
guarantee the payment in gold of all sil-
ver which shall be presented for coinage,

thereby giving to the owners of silver the
difference, in gold, between the market
value of silver bullion and gold. None
could be benefited excent the owners of
silver bullion, who. by coining the same,
could convert it Into gold at very large
profit: while the effect of such a plan

would be to advance the price of neces-
raries without advancing the price of la-
or."

nuggvt-bearing gold fields. The season n
that region has *>een unusually late, and
miners have been obilged to wait for ice.
snow and water to disappear. But the
country contains gold, although a great
deal of work is necessary before the gold
hunter can tnaka a respectable show r.g.
For several mon-.hs past there bas been a
party of which George J. Bottcher is a
member, in the Kenai country, and he has
written to Harry A. Kyer and S. P. Wes-
ton, of this city, giving a straightforward
account of prospects. Kjer and Weston
are Interested in claims located by the
Bottcher party, and are satisfied that the
Cook inlet country, as a gold producer, has
cot been overestimated. Mr. Bottcher
writes:

"Our trip up the inlet was what might
be term?d a scorcher, and we met with all
kinds of wind, water and weather: and
though we were drenched three times a
day, an l our boats filled at times to the
poll:! of sinking, siiH we managed to land
art the mouth of She Kenai somewhat dla-
ftgured but considerably enthusiastic. Our
patience was t ixed to the utmost about
ten miles above Fort Kenai by finding tha
river blocked for miles with Ice. We be-
gan the construction at a W-foot sled, in-
tending to load our "boat and our provis-
ions on it and push along, but luckily the
Ice moved btfore we made the start and
our sled was not needed.

"Cooper creek, our main objective point,
was reached Tuesday, May 2H. and of
course we were all eager to see what it
would show up. Tt Is similar to Canyon
creek, though smaller, and like Canyon
creek la in a very steep and rugged can-
yon. It has a wild and swift stream at
this time of year, running through the
canyon, and through the clear water could
be seen flak«s of gold magnified ten-fold
by the transparency of the water. It was
in the nature of a picnic to see our boys
diving in the cold stream for the evasive
flakes, for like the flea, when you put your
hand on them they are somewhere else,
and if the bedrock was disturbed in the
least they would disappear entirely.

"Our party, as the Cooper Mining and
Prospecting Association, duly organized,
made five locations on this creek, and then
pushed on, as it is a matter of impossibil-
ity to do any work here until the water
goes down. Mr. Cooper professes to be-
lieve that S2O per day can be made on this
stream to Che man. I never saw any prop-
osition tike it outside of Alaska, so am not
going to place my opinion tn writing. I
will say. though, that it Is a first-class
tonic for the blues to see a few flakes of
gold kicking around in the bottom of a
streaim. even if you cannot get at them.

"Our next move was to Long's lake, the
uppermost of the Kenal lakes, about thir-
ty miles long, and which has a number of
rivers flowing into it. At a point nearly

opposite Quartz creek we found a gravel
bar Chat yielded two and three coars? col-
ors to the pan, and tine ones,

and here our association took up I<so acres
in a body, together with the water rights.

The bar Is 10 feet or more high, seems to
carry gold all through, good water powr
and plenty of dump, and a proposition
worth a pile of money to a company able
to give it the proper start.

"Our next find was a vein of free milling
quart on the north side of Long's lake,

which we named the Mammoth, it being
twelve fee* wide on the surface. We
camped for a few days at the mouth of
Trail creek, an l on Falls creek, its first
right-hand tributary, made two very fair
locations. TJiese two claims are ground
slufce propositions, and can be opened and
worked very Cheaply and with good, fair
results. Just above Trail creek and near
the head of Long's lake we located the
Golden Treasure, a vein as large if not
larger than the Mammoth and one that
shows free gold by crushing and panning.
On Vickery creek, Che last stream to put

into Long's lake on the left going up. we

made two more placer locations. These
two claims show from five to fifty colors
anywhere and everywhere, grass roots,
banks top and bottom, and are easily
worked."

Mr. Clark is In the West on a tour for
pleasure and recreation, and ia accom-
panied by his wife. Mrs. Harriet E.
Olark, and daughter. Miss Czarina Clark.
Their home Is in Mat toon. 111., and thev
left there two weeks ago. staying for
short periods at Denver. Colorado
Springs, Gunnison. Salt I.akc City. San
Francisco and Portland while en route
for Seattle. They will leave for the East
today, stopping on tho wav at Yellow-
stone park.

The first identification of Mr. Clark with
politics was In 1572. when he was elected
Judge of the police court in Mattoon. His
native state was Ohio, and there he en-
listed in the army, going to 'lllinois at
the close of the war in 1565. He Is a
member of the law firm of Clark ft Scott,
in Mattoon, and Clark ft Clark, in Chi-
cago.

Wood Paving.

In connection with the recent large or-
ders for wood paving blocks received by
Puget sound mills for the streets of East-
ern cities, St is Interesting to note that
wood paving Is growing in favor.

The association for the preservation of
Fifth avenue. New York, has r.Ot entir-
talned the idea of using brick in connec-
tion with anphalt, granite, macadam and
wood. In I.ondon, England, wood is the
favorite, as shown in the opinions taken
of drivers of vehicles, as follows: For
asphalt. 51. for granite. 197: for macadim,
219: for wood, 750. Pavi I MilHken. jr..

of New York, is quoted In the Evening
Post as saying: "There is some prejudice
here against wood, but It only exists
where thero is a lack of knowledge, Laid
as it Is now. It is an artificial stone pave-
ment with a wood covering, which may
be very easily renewed at little expense.
Its average life In with repair-
ing, is about ten years, and there 1s no
d (Terence In climatic effect here. It Is
said by some to be unhealthy. This 5s
an unnecessary error, for the engineer

of sewers of leindon says that, although
some streets there have been paved with
wood for thirty years, no complaint has
been mad* on fhat head, and recently a
French bacteriologist gave data which
also disproves this idea. If is In general
u«* In London and Parts. There isn't an
objection to It that is basel on knowledge,
and It Is Indorsed bv the city ofdclals.
who are sorted with a view to the'r
knowledge of pavements."

lUi'iwd «nd fn<tii«*rt*l Notes.
WiTMim Brown a»«'<:ant general freight

?rent <nf the Canadian Pacific, wts In the
city yesterday.
T » ' "a-.adian Pacific trains are s*HI

oonvnr n over t'-.e Seattle A
tr*-k the burr.e I track on the B«rtn*h*m
Bav A- Brl* «h Colombia not havinr been
r*>: V T!1 " hie 1

-, w«'»r In the Eraser
having subsided the trains are now run-
ning through w-tho<it the transfer which
has been necessary heretofore.

T ere are no ne<v developments In thep!an of tb» Northern Pa.-fcflc to
purchase the (V:min thlock as the «tfe for
a !»not Th>-> tra'ter has be*n submit*«d
t v Receiver F' to the Eastern neo-
V> -nwi un».i tbev a n .leare r.o movement
wU' he :m !e to the of the
court to the contemplated purchase.

ANNOI N< F, XIIKIR t V> I>IDACT.
Wail-Known Men Who Art t andldates

tort'onnfy « ftires.
1 " f -.t >wlng nam'! gentlemen have

aanouaced themselves as candidates for
county cflfrees. sabject to the decision of
the RepuWieia conntv convention, as w!U
be seen by their cards In another column;

Boy 1 J. Tailman and Jafcn EL I! imph-
for superior fudges.

Harry C. Gordon, for county ejerk.
J M V. A'.kinsoa, f-r count v treasurer
E I- Whittaaaore. for county auditor.
J M Lay hue. for county »chooi super-

intendent.
J A. for Julfe.
J hn Van Horn, for eher -.if.
T H Cann and W. p. M Ktwa'.n. f-r the

oir -s of justice of the of Seattle
precinct.

A marriage !ic*n» was issued v»*-erdavfor «j Hti Henry >r * ant
t are S.- Jtert. both of New Whatcom

Take No Substitute

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

COSMSSLD SILK
H*» S3nd FIIST fa ntmj-

*

" * a -aarvjn i +.]**\u25a0 Sa OIM ii
Best laiaa: laad.

At City.

After speaking of his return to Sunrise
City Mr. Boftcher sayst

"I find the gang here very despondent,
and, as 1 predicted to you, a man can
make a stake here by buying outfits and
claims. Good fair claims are being sold
for SIOO to ti"'> without being tes'ed, sim-
plybecause their owner? do not have any
desire or backbone to -work The
country is all Tight for a mm who has a
Uttte money, some horse sense and a de-

sire to work. Gold cannot be picked up
without first giving some equivalent 'n

labor for It. Good claims cannot be had
for staking. You must first rustle the
e'a TO: an ! when you h.ve an army of
I.y«> or 2.0*» rustlers to compete with it Is
a case of the survival of the 'tyfTest.' "

Mr. Bottcher incloses a rough map of
the country, showing the route taken by

'he party and the streams prospected on.
They went from Coal Harbor along the

coast to the Siendwaters of the K«*nai, an 1
from there to Restirrectlon bay and Bun-

rise. cutring the peninsula into fo ir piec»«
By landing in Resarreorton bay the part"

would have easy work towing to th* head
of Resurrection lake and four miles of
pack: thence thirteen miiea to Vlckery.

si* miles to falls, twelve mile* to Me Ar-
thur and t*n tniies or so to Cooper creek,

all down bill.
Th« letter also con'aln* a few inscrip-

tKirs made by disgruntled gold hunters on
trees along the rout* into the Kt*lco .n-
--try. The following are Quoted as most

characteristic: "Prepare to m*e> God:"
"You trrist "be bom again," "Com* to

now:" "Eternity! Prepare for it.
Death Is on your track."

Weary Wair?ic« In Alaska.

"Weary Waggles of failf->r ia" he* be -n

at the h*«< twaters of the Kenal. and has
?ef. fnc following doners? on a tree:

Come, all ye Weary W«icgl«rs.

And ait down here and rwt
Make yourse'f some fiapjacksj

8-:ak* down yo.rr 1 "tie nest.

Of us there are eleven.
We've roved the country o'er.

We are tired and hungry.
Owr clothes both ragged and tore.

We've climto d both hi'! and dale.
And J'ie both d»ep an ! wide;

But gold Is wry scare#?
We know it, for we've tried.

We r iat from old 'Vaaforny,"

It ootft us tlfty vases:
The next tim* we gamble

We ii gamble on Uie racea

So sit down. Weary Waggles,
And ret yoursetf Irs shape:

Fill yourself with silem thought
Of bow you are going to escape

We are going up some high hill.
Or up soroe high divide.

And thoroughly grease the seat of our
pants.

And then *2t down an! s ia,

A I»tfT«*r*-nt View.

Scboon;er Port Admiral. Edwards
entered at rbe locU ctssi.»m* bouse yes-
terday from Cook lnl«t. ieft the in-

Jet about July 2. with eighteen panaev
gem. nis» of whom disembarked at Port
Town«e--t T?- Port A *ai fr-vn
h«r*> about May s>. toeing the first
to dear for Six-Mue creek district.

Two of the m.ners who nua* (town werv
W. A. Wei to *«1 Robert Prttrsos. W«i!s
la a miner of fifteen years' esp*rt*nc* in
M <z ana and Coioraio, and h# said ::*«

rreai to mining in Cook mlet
was the +v#i feijuired in mining: and ihe
light return* "I* Cto get S1. H he
s*:d yesterday. "and tbongh you can find
gold everywhere you go, It on v runs from
3 to 5 aents to the pan. even tt> the best
locations. In company with another mn
I prospected on Twenty-Mi!#. Glacier.
Birch and #tx-MHe creeks ani all around
Tarnagain arm. but found no gold in pay-

ing quantities. The bee* lomtloa 1 struck

was ;n Twenty-Mile creek, where it ran 1

cent totbepan. Another important draw-
tneit is the difficulty of striking bedrock.
The gravel is not compact, but is loose.
After sink!#* * "haft five or six feet. ths

water -frowns ir».u out. I tried to strike
b»jrock and gf" ***& thirteen feet, but

could go no fnrtt>*r.
"There are only ten or twelve good

e'aims. and thev are on Canyon, Mill and
ftix-Mil* creeks. All located la*:

year. On Bear creek I worked for thir-

teen days with four others. tfwd we cleaned
up IS"-* cents per nw«. I noth.iu

about Resurrection creek from person at
experience, but the prospector* ihere

to he deserting it for Six-Mile Th*T>
are about \u2666"»> men now on Six-Mile ano
probably 2.C09 on the inlet. They are
scattered about as thickly as the mnJ*

quitoes. Fußy 5» have Wt during the
past month, and amoa* them were many
ex-perier.ced miners.

??probably th* heat strike that h <s b**n
male is the claim Of M-lee, on Canyflß
creek. The list clean-up averaged S2.;>o
per lav. and Miles claims to have m.i ie
as high as one ounce a day in the t»eg n-

ni»f. Some claims on Canyon and Mill
creaks are averaging $5 to % a day to Lho
man. A man named hafer on Mill crc->k
has taken out from SS to WO a day. but
the claim is probably not paying eo well
as at first. The men working there were
paid off in June. I would not advise any-

one to go thrvre without provisions to last
for eight month# and some ready money."

Alaska Steamer sails.
A very fair number of passengers

?ecured by the steamer Al-Ki which sailed
for Alaska last night. There was con-
siderable delay in getting the freight
aboard, and the sailing time was post-
poned twice. The cargo was nude up
of general merchandise, hay, brinks. live
stock and lumber. The last, ISO.ODO fset.
was loaded at Kerry's mill. The AI-K.I
sold tickets at cut rates of $lO first class
and to steerage for the trip. She will
mako an excursion trip to Glacier bay.
She had the following passengers: Mary
Green, \V. H. Miller. Dr. J. E. Flemming.
Helen Logan. J. E. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. William Abbott, Mrs. J, W. McDon-
ald. Mrs. J. C. Ross, C. V. Morrison.
'Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jackaburg, Jamts
Jennings. Mr. and Mrs. J. (>. Miller. MJsa
Alberta Miller. Robert Insley. Mr. Speck-
ett. Mr. and Mrs. Firth. Mrs. Bloomfield,
Miss Jones, Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Josle
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Burton,
Mrs. R. T. Stevens, H. S. Stevens, and
eleven steerage.

Steamer Wlllapa was busily loading
freight yesterday. She will sail for
Alaska this morning at !» o'clock. An
excursion rate to Glacier bay has been
mate of SSO for the round trip.

Steamer Lakme, of Cook inlet fame,
will mako another voyage to Alaska.
This time she will go to St. Michaels, at
the mouth of tha Yukon river, and is
chartered by the North American Trans-
portation & Trading Company. H-r
sailing date has been fixed on August 2.

Increased KWIIWHV Kariiiuig*.

American railways as a whole earned
more in the first six months of ISK3 than
in tho corresponding period of I©s or
1?94. -he fact that there has been con-
siderable improvement thin year and that,
too, In spite of the depressing effect upon
business of campaign agitation, is some
encouragement, says the Railway Age;
and when the-returns of net earnings are
in it will undoubtedly appear that m>->st
American roa Is are rather better off
than they wer« last year or the year be-
fore. vine hundred au4 , twenty roads
enumerated in tho Age show- earnings for
the six months of $237.»>43,'J*), an increase
of $1j,365.000, or about 64 j>er cent. Of the
whole number ninety-eight roais show-
gains, many of them very large, while 133
show looses compared with last year, but
in the majority of cases the decrease is
small. There were some rery heavy losses
as well as gain*, as will be seen by the
following list of roads in which, as fig-
ured by the Chronicle, the chant es in
amount of gross earnings for tho period
were greater than IWl'.GOO:

INCREASES.
Chit ago, Milwaukee ft St. tPaul..| Z.OTS.SiI
Great Northern 1,448.790
Canadian Pacific 1.601.198
Norfolk ft Western 1.227, >*3
New York Central ........t. 723.426
Northern Pacific .....Y,.,f 712.8*51
Chicago Great Western t>7.W2
Louisville ft Nashville 519,492
Minneapolis. St. Paul ft S. S. M... ££2.4 >2
Illinois Central 4K2JM
Michigan Central ft Can. So 420.000
Chesapeake ft Ohio 419.H74
Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific... 3*7,HM
Bi rlir.gton. Cedar Rapids ft No.. 3T3.*51
Lake S.i<jre ft Michigan So 341.772
Southern Railway 33»>.<>KT>
Chicago ft Grand Trunk 274.17;
Denver ft Rio Grande 241.143
Mexican Central
Grand Trunk 204,»»i0
Mexican National 204,125
lowa Optra! 175.72fi
Col., Hoiking Valley and Toledo 167.3*3
Tol.. St. Louis ft Kansas City.... J«3.32#
Wabttsh 155.533
Buffalo, Rochester ft Pittsburg.. 136,016
Chlcag > ft Eastern Illinois 331
Mobile ft Ohio 131 *>l
Georgia 123.334
Flint ft Pere Marquette l'.3.i<*4
Georgia ft Alabama 121.711
Duluth. South Shore & Alton LM.740
Ohio River 117,774
Toledo ft Ohio Central 1"2.373

Total (representing 34 roads). llo.laS.'C.'l
DDORCASES.

Cleveland. Cin.. Chi. ft St. Louis .$ 3i2.r0
Texas ft Pacific 244
St. !*ouis Southwest 1*4.7«2
Western Ne* \ <>rk ani Penn.V..- l>.n&2
International ft Great Northern.. 1«)6,M20

Total (representing 5 roals)..s M5,538

?For three weeks only in June.
The roads carrying the gr»>at gran crops

of the Northwest are especially favored,
whi)" the unfavorabte cj/nparisons are
found chiefly amonsr the roads In the
Southwest, where the cotton crop was
poor. OHeago. Milwaukee Sk St.. Paul
stands at th* head, with a grand increase
of f2/»73.*25; although when the re'urns are
In It w;U be fount that Chicago 6c North-
western has made a sUSi larger gain, of
other great roads whi-~h are not In the six
months list Pennsylvania, Burlington.
Brie. Omaha, Central of Georgia, Union
Pacific an l many mor» will show gm4ns. as
they have already done for the first five
months.

For the month of June 322 roads, oper-
ating HW miies, r-port an Increase nf
t2.eH.sa. or fi.S per cent. This is a much
better showing than that of any previous
month in the year except January and
February ; and m an exceptionally large
harvest is now beginning to be moved,
the Age thinks th> re Is reason to bop*
that earnings wiH continue to Improve
»om< what for the remainder of the year

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Qo\i Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR.

VUCftW CREAM

I Here's I
1 A Good 2
1 Thing f
Y Nice Tumblers, that you can X
V use for ftf.i*sP3 to put jelly In. W
A See the price. A

| TUMBLERS, t
T 25c a Dozen. x

2 AH kinls of Ol.is w ire an J
W Crockery equally as cheap. J

\u25bc Frederick, I

f & Munro, t

T rmrattmrm, 9
9 C«rp*t«, StoTfi, A
A frorkfrj' and A

X Household Uooli, T

X mi. ma. UJ?. wt. mi, iza f
\u25bc SECOND AVENIX 9

BAKING
POWDER

MANTLES

\lort Perfect Made.
Yean the Standard.

C.et our aew prlees «»

latest style Maatl«« « Bd
Tiling.

.NORTHWEST FIXTURE CO.,
Electrical SuppUe*.

lOil First Aveaafc i

I Why, ij How J
| Cheap
JC I
M Kline & Rosenberg Are Selling Their 8
S Beautiful Line of Goods ! How 1

jS Can You Afford This? j
1 IJS Thus runs the exclamations of surprise when our 8
5 patrons learn the immense cut we have made in onp 9
5 present Clearance Sale. We can only ffive this answer 8
* which our patrons will verify: j

There Is |

| No Zigzag I
2 In our business. It is PERFECTLY STRAIGHT. We 8
5 must clean out our season's stock, COST not taken in 9
*

consideration By this means we have NO OLD SHOP- 9
WORN UOOOS to show from year to year. jj

£ When we chan<re a pries our pifrons know it is a 1
j| Genuine Rciuct.oa, Not Manipulation. 1

f KLINE & ROSENBERG, j
Front Street, foat of Cherry. 1

MFURUYA. STOW
? 303 lesl?r Waj A hit Lie? of Japanese Ms Aiaji ti laal

Our Entire Line,
$30,000 Worth of
Books and Stationery,

W ILL BE

Closed Out at Cost-
Deilers and others desiring to to?
in quantity lots can secure bargain*

THE CALVERT COMPANI
NO. 716 FIRST AV.

1 $3. AT°?
'

Best Gilman
t Nut CoaL

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Vrgn m l*rd ISK'J?

.Vrjrt r»(tp Will Vprn Sept. 14, if?

The sr-hool la prepared to do the "wM
the whole cours» of primary and sw*b*.
ary instruction. Hoys and girls recebJS"**
th» »-arliefr!. school a#e and fitted J*

eollesre, Advanced work in Languaf**
Ma:hematics, English Literature
Chemistry. ,"L \u25a0-

A rv-w building, modern and compijM
in all Its appointments with well eQUVfW,
laboratories, and ample groundi.

For catalogue, address,
.
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PORTLAND ACADEMY. rortlaM, CSk

DEARBORN!
PRINTER
CPLUNS BUILPWOI

p' J| |7y

DK. KATCLIFFE
lie la *ckr.owie«ijK»<l 10 b* the mot

easeful specialist of the aga in U* *2
ment of all Nervous. Chronic and
*aia Diaeasea of both se*ea. FalßaS **:
hood, Vltai Leases and OrjanU "JJJness of Youn*, Middle-Aged acdOld \u25a0"
? lifelong atudr and practice.
tent ion g'.\tn to diseases of the ?f% *2head, heart, throat, stomach,
bow sis, kldner and di*ease« of
gana Prompt and perfect cures
t*4. Call or wrtta Ofllees
located at »y first greau* Soaitffc .J


